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Foreword
Conscious of the privilege it is for clergy and religious to be called to minister among the People
of God, the committee members appointed to revise Integrity in Ministry hope that this new
edition of the document will serve to renew and enhance the ministry of deacons, priests and
religious throughout the Catholic Church in Australia.
A code of conduct formulated for any profession aims to breathe freedom and energy into
practitioners of that particular profession as they interact with the people who come to them
seeking to benefit from their expertise. A code of conduct is not intended to restrict or stifle the
conduct of those professionals to whom it applies. Rather, it is a set of behavioural standards to
ensure that professionals themselves preserve their own dignity and respect the human dignity of
all to whom they relate in the exercise of their profession.
Integrity in Ministry has been compiled to serve as a resource for those preparing for ministry in
the Catholic Church and as a code of conduct and guide for reflection for those already involved
in ministry. It sets out behaviour for clergy and religious to integrate into their day-to-day
ministry and serves as a check-list against which they can review the quality of the ministerial
activities in which they engage. It is likewise a valuable resource for those whose particular
ministry is the formation of men and women preparing for ministry.
Church ministers are not exempt from the inadequacies and failures to be found among other
professions. Religious and clergy sometimes fall short of the behavioural standards they set for
themselves. Chapter 8 of Integrity in Ministry, entitled When Communion is Broken, outlines
procedures to be followed when a serious breach of the code of conduct is brought to the notice
of a Church Authority. As part of the process of dealing with the misconduct, Bishops and
Congregational Leaders are to seek advice from the same Consultative Panel established under
the guidelines of Towards Healing.
The Revision Committee is grateful to all who provided critical and constructive comment on
various aspects of the previous edition of Integrity in Ministry. Such comment has been invaluable
to the Committee as it has gone about its work of shaping this new edition of the document.
The Australian Catholic Bishops Conference and the Australian Conference of Leaders of
Religious Institutes have jointly agreed that this revised edition of Integrity in Ministry shall take
effect immediately and will apply to all clergy and religious in ministry until the next planned
revision scheduled for the latter part of 2010. May it be an instrument that facilitates faithful and
effective collaborative ministry among the People of God throughout Australia.

Archbishop Philip Wilson DD JCL

Br Michael Hill fms

Co-Chair
National Committee for Professional Standards

Co-Chair
National Committee for Professional Standards
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Preamble
For whom is this
document intended?

Integrity in Ministry is a code of conduct for clergy and religious
engaged in Ministry on behalf of the Catholic Church in Australia. It
has been written for the guidance of those in Ministry and for the
information of those people with and among whom clergy and religious
exercise their Ministry. The values inherent in this document apply also
to lay people who have been engaged to carry out formal ministries in
the Catholic Church.
Note: Throughout the document bishops and leaders of religious
institutes are included in references to clergy and religious.

Context

The ecclesiology of Vatican II provides the framework from which principles
for pastoral practice and religious life are drawn in this document. After
each principle an illustrative list of behavioural standards is suggested.
The commitment to provide a positive and holistic context for standards
prevents this document appearing simply as a list of forbidden behaviours.
It also means that behaviours that support good health or spiritual
growth are found on the same page as those that guard against acts of
professional misconduct. Various behaviours will call for different
degrees of compliance. Responses to non-compliance will also vary
widely, from loving support, to formal and even legal procedures
depending on the nature and severity of the particular issue.
While acknowledging fully the harm caused by the misconduct of some
clergy and religious, this document begins from the recognition that the
majority of those professed or ordained for service in the Church live in
a committed effort to follow and serve the mission of the Church faithfully.

Aim

The aim of this document is to support Australian religious and clergy
and others who work or minister on behalf of the church in their effort
to live dedicated and committed lives. It seeks to offer them an ecclesial
context for measuring their behaviours as witnesses and ministers of the
Church’s mission. While conscious of the need to protect against harm,
its goal is to provide positive guidelines both for healthy lives among
clergy and religious, and for the highest standards of pastoral practice.
The objectives of this document are:

Objectives

◆

to offer a theology of Church as the context for shaping and measuring
behavioural standards for religious and clergy;

◆

to encourage clergy and religious in their vocation as witnesses and
ministers of the reign of God through lives of respect, service,
integrity and selfless love;

◆

to support clergy and religious in their efforts to care for themselves
and one another;
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◆

to support religious and clergy in their efforts to be visibly accountable
as witnesses and ministers of the Church’s mission;

◆

to support clergy and religious in their concern to protect children
and adults from all abuses of power, including sexual abuse and
harassment;

◆

to support the Church in responding to instances of sexual abuse
and professional misconduct, in the best interests of those who
have been harmed, the wider community, and the offender.

◆

A brief outline of the theological background to the document is
offered on the following page.

◆

Each chapter of the document begins with a summary of the ecclesial
vision relevant to its particular topic, signified by italic script.

◆

A number of principles that flow from that vision relevant to the
life and ministry of clergy and religious are then outlined, signified
by bold print.

◆

Below each principle an illustrative list of behavioural standards is
provided. The list is not intended to be exhaustive, but to suggest a
number of key behavioural standards that follow from the principle.
As already noted, standards range from those that promote good
health, through those that support the highest levels of pastoral
practice, to those that guard against professional misconduct. The
degree of compliance required, and the nature of the response to
non-compliance, will vary from standard to standard.

◆

Behaviours necessary to safeguard integrity and clarity around
issues of sexual and professional boundaries are signified by a
shaded background. These call for a high degree of compliance.

◆

The final chapter offers some guidance for responding to instances
of non-compliance.

◆

In view of the frequent changes to legislation which relates to
Integrity in Ministry, the National Committee for Professional
Standards has decided not to list all the relevant legislation in force
in the various jurisdictions throughout Australia. However, the
Committee reminds those to whom Integrity in Ministry applies of
their serious obligation to comply with legislation relating to such
matters as Privacy, Discrimination, Harassment and the Protection
of Children. It is incumbent on clergy and religious to familiarize
themselves with the relevant legislation and to abide by such
legislation.

Structure

Legislation
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An Outline of the Theological Context of this Document
Theology of Communion
Integrity in Ministry has been written on the foundation of a theology of communion. It is an
understanding of the Church and its mission that has its origins in Jesus’ life and teaching, which
consciously directed the life of the Church in its first ten centuries, and has been reemphasized
in the teaching of Vatican II.
This notion, so central to the life of the Church, shapes the lives of all the baptised, and offers a
reference by which the ways clergy and religious live and minister may be evaluated.
In Integrity in Ministry the word ‘communion’ is always used to translate the Latin word
communio, or the Greek word koinonia.
Throughout the first millennium the concept of communion held a central place in the Church:
the development of the Christian Scriptures, creeds and doctrine all served to establish and
safeguard communion. Communion between various local churches, under the care of the
Church of Rome, was signified and celebrated by mutual admission to Eucharistic communion.
Vatican II has shown how communion can contribute to the Church’s self understanding in the
modern world.
How can such a large and significant notion be simply defined? At its broadest level it refers to
God’s plan for the whole of creation. God ‘missions’ the Son and the Spirit into the world to heal
the wounds of sin and division. The world God wants is a world where all brokenness is mended,
where all divisions are reconciled, where shalom (unity and peace) prevail throughout creation,
and every human person is loved, respected and honoured as a son or daughter of God. Creation
itself awaits its “share in the glorious freedom of the children of God.”1 On that day when God’s
plan is fulfilled to “bring all things together under Christ”2, the whole of creation will share in
God’s own life as a perfect communion in love.
Through the Church Christ’s mission in the world is continued in two particular ways. Firstly,
each day the members of the Church seek to live a life of communion in love as completely as
they are able and at the Eucharist share sacramentally in the perfect communion of the Father
with the Son and the Holy Spirit. Secondly, the members of the Church live a service of love in
the world to build communion and shalom among men, women and children everywhere.
The Church is to be a “sign of unity, and an instrument of God’s peace.”
It could be said that the mission of the Church, its nature and its way of life are one: a
communion of love committed to the love of God, humanity and God’s creation, and to the
healing of all hurt and division.
The lives and actions of all the baptised, and particularly clergy and religious who hold positions
of leadership and trust in the Church, are to be evaluated in the light of this understanding of the
Church’s nature and mission.

1 Romans 8:21
2 Ephesians 1:10
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When clergy and religious live and minister in ways that contribute to the healing of creation,
and to the love, honour and respect due to all God’s children, they honour their vocation and
build up the communion of the Church.
When clergy and religious live and minister in ways that contribute to the brokenness of the
world, and damage the love, honour and respect due to all God’s children, they dishonour their
vocation and fracture the communion of the Church. In those moments communion is broken
and needs to be restored.
Communion lies at the heart of Jesus’ mission and his understanding of the reign of God. The
first words spoken by Jesus in the gospel of Mark are these: ‘The time is fulfilled and the kingdom of
God is close at hand. Repent and believe the gospel’.3 In the description of the day that
follows Jesus gathers disciples to share his mission, proclaims the word of God, heals men and
women of physical and spiritual illness, and spends time in prayer. The day models life under the
reign of God, where women and men are healed and gathered together in a communion of faith,
hope and love.
Luke begins Jesus’ public ministry with the quote from Isaiah: ‘The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
for he has anointed me to bring good news to the afflicted. He has sent me to proclaim liberty to
captives, sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim a year of favour from the Lord.’4
Throughout Luke’s gospel Jesus reveals the meaning of God’s rule when he heals, mends, reconciles,
teaches, forgives and restores life to the men and women of his time. The ‘kingdom of God is
among us’5 when women and men are restored to communion with one another and with God.
The Acts of the Apostles shows the Church continuing the mission of Jesus and the Spirit by
becoming both a sign and an instrument of God’s rule of love in the world. The Church brings
good news, proclaims liberty, ministers healing and announces God’s favour.
It is a mission that transforms the ordinary values of the world. It grows slowly, from small
beginnings, often unnoticed but always carried forward by the powerful Spirit of God. 6 Its foundation
is love: ‘You must love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your mind’;
‘You must love your neighbour as yourself.’ 7 In fact the mission to live the reign of God is a commitment
to a way of love. ‘I give you a new commandment; love one another; you must love one another just as I
have loved you. It is by your love for one another that everyone will recognise you as my disciples.’ 8
When the Spirit of love rules in the hearts of the men and women of the Church they are not
just formed as a human community but they share in the communion of God’s own life as
Trinity: ‘May they all be one, just as, Father, you are in me and I am in you, so that they also may be in
us...'9 St. Paul speaks of this as the great mystery of God’s plan, ‘that he would bring everything together
under Christ as head, everything in the heavens and everything on earth.’ 10

3 Mark 1:14f.
4 Luke 4:18f.
5 cf., Matt 12:28.
6 cf., Matt, chp 13.
7 Luke 10:27f.
8 John 13:34f.
9 John 17.21.
10 Eph 1:10.
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There is no division here between the mission of the Church and its way of life. It is a communion
of love, committed in love to the mending of divisions, the healing of wounds, the praise of God,
and the celebration of faith, hope and love. The relationships between the women and men of
the Church, and their relationships with the world, are in this sense the very mission of the
Church. Out of love we desire the deepest well being of one another.
We commit ourselves to relationships that embody respect, love and service: ‘You know that among
the gentiles the rulers lord it over them, and the great men make their authority felt. Among you this is not to
happen. No; anyone who wants to become great among you must be your servant, and anyone who wants
to be first among you must be your slave…’ 11
The Church, by its life, mission, relationships and worship, strives to be a sign and an instrument
of the communion that is God’s plan for creation.

11 Matt 20:25-27
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1. A Communion of Love
By daily acts that often surprised his contemporaries, Jesus made God’s love for every human person very clear.
He made a special effort to make it clear in the case of those who might have doubted it the most: the poor, the
vulnerable, the sick, the young and those publicly regarded as sinners. He showed to them in particular that
they were invited into the communion of God’s love. For this reason the Church also, in all of its actions,
makes clear the dignity and value of every human person, especially those most vulnerable. The Church is
committed to protect and respect the rights of all persons, among them children, youth, members of cultural and
ethnic minorities and all whose rights and dignity are devalued or at risk.
Clergy and religious, because of their particular ministries, have a responsibility to protect, honour and
advance the dignity of every human person. They are often welcomed into the lives of people at sensitive and
important moments, when people are more than usually vulnerable. Their relationships with people in these
moments are guided by a spirit of love, sensitivity and personal disinterest that has the well being of the other
as its foundation. Sometimes the desire for personal relationship or nourishment will be set aside for the sake
of a greater love.
Care for others is expressed in many ways: words, silence, presence and touch all might convey love and
solidarity. The area of physical touch calls for great sensitivity. Throughout his life Jesus held, embraced,
reached towards and laid hands on those he loved. God is pictured as holding people against a cheek or in the
palm of a hand, and nursing them within folded arms. Touch can communicate healing, love and respect.
Touch may also be ambiguous, confusing, even threatening to those who are vulnerable. It can be used as a
means of control, harassment or abuse. The use of touch in pastoral relationships needs to be guided by
prudent judgment that has the deepest well being of the other as its basis.

1.1

In their lives and ministries clergy and religious witness God’s love for every human
person by sensitivity, reverence and respect in their relationships.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

treating all to whom one provides pastoral support with respect and courtesy;

◆

actively avoiding all forms of harmful discrimination;

◆

honouring the equality of women, men and children;

◆

resolving disputes through respectful dialogue, negotiation and/or professional mediation.

To safeguard integrity, and to preserve clarity of sexual and professional boundaries with
regard to this principle, it is essential that clergy and religious:
◆

avoid any behaviour that could reasonably be interpreted as harassment;

Harassment encompasses a broad range of behaviours, including but not limited to:
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- physical, verbal, written or psychological abuse
- bullying
- racial and religious insults
- derogatory ethnic slurs
- unwelcome touching and inappropriate behaviour
- sexual jokes and comments
- requests for sexual favours
- display of pornographic materials.
Harassment can occur as a result of a single incident or a pattern of behaviour where the
purpose or effect is to create a hostile, offensive humiliating or intimidating environment.

1.2

Clergy and religious witness to the inclusive embrace of God’s love.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

1.3

◆

reaching out to all people, especially those who feel alienated from or marginalised
within the Catholic Community;

◆

being sensitive to the diverse forms of spirituality and theology in the Church;

◆

responding sensitively to the issues that arise when different cultures meet, and
respectfully welcoming minorities; 12

◆

encouraging inter church and inter faith dialogue.

Religious and clergy witness and minister God’s nurturing love for every person.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

behaving in ways that nurture the growth and vocation of all;

◆

behaving and speaking in ways that indicate a respect for the role and function of all;

◆

working in ways that respect different charisms, spiritualities, qualifications and
ministries;13

◆

avoiding every impulse to ‘lord it over’14 those they serve;

◆

avoiding the fostering of dependency or subservience by encouraging collaboration and
mutual respect.

12 cf., Vita Consecrata, art.80.
13 cf. 1 Cor 12:12-27
14 Matt.20:25ff.
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1.4

Pastoral love requires that clergy and religious respect the physical and emotional
boundaries appropriate to relationships with adults and minors.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

exercising sensitivity with regard to the physical and emotional space others require in
pastoral encounters;

◆

exercising a prudent judgment, that has the well-being of the other as its goal, in initiating
and responding to physical contact, such as giving a comforting hug or an affirming touch;

◆

providing pastoral ministry only in places that offer a sufficiently safe environment
where there is openness and visibility;

◆

exercising prudent judgment in the expression of affection and regard, and in the giving
of gifts.

To safeguard integrity, and to preserve clarity of sexual and professional boundaries with
regard to this principle, it is essential that clergy and religious:
◆

1.5

do not provide pastoral ministry in the sleeping quarters/bedrooms of one’s community
house or of the presbytery/parish house.

Religious and clergy witness to God’s care for the most vulnerable by their concern for
the dignity and safety of children and youth.15
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

avoiding any form of over-familiarity or inappropriate language;

◆

ensuring whenever reasonably possible that another adult is present or close by when
providing pastoral ministry to a minor;

◆

avoiding, whenever reasonably possible, being alone with a minor or group of minors
in sleeping, dressing or bathing areas, making sure to exercise prudent judgment and
behaviour when another adult cannot be present;

◆

familiarising oneself with the causes and signs of child abuse or neglect, the steps to be
taken for the protection of children, and the procedures to follow if abuse or neglect is
suspected or observed;

◆

familiarising oneself with the procedures outlined in the document Towards Healing.16

15 John Paul II, Familiaris Consortio, 27.
16 See Towards Healing: Principles and Procedures in Responding to
Complaints of Sexual Abuse Against Personnel of the Catholic Church in
Australia (2010)
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To safeguard integrity, and to preserve clarity of sexual and professional boundaries, it isessential
that clergy and religious in the exercise of their ministry:
◆

behave with due prudence, not staying overnight in the same room as a minor or
vulnerable person unless it is impossible to avoid. In that circumstance every provision
needs to be made to provide a safe environment, eg the permission of a parent or
guardian, and appropriate openness and visibility;

◆

never administer corporal punishment;

◆

use electronic and print media responsibly;

◆

do not supply or serve alcohol or any controlled substance to a minor without the
express permission of a parent or guardian.
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2. At the Service of Communion
Jesus served God’s plan by serving the men and women of his time. He came ‘as one who serves’17, and
he invited those who followed him to do the same, ‘washing each other’s feet’18 as he had done. His
followers would not ‘lord it over’19 one another, but each would count themselves least of all for the sake
of the others. The lost would be sought, the wounded healed, the sinful forgiven, the walls of division
brought down, so that ‘all may be one’20 in the communion of love that unites human beings. Religious
and clergy witness to that spirit of service by their way of life and by their pastoral conduct.

2.1

Religious and clergy, among them religious leaders and bishops, are particularly called
to witness a spirit of service. Because of the trust they are given and the visibility of
their witness and leadership, they are conscious of the unique power and responsibility
they have in pastoral relationships.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

relating to all people in a spirit of humility, reverence and respect, with a commitment
to the deepest well being of the other;

◆

creating cooperative and harmonious relationships in the communities in which one
lives and works;

◆

respecting the call to collaborative effort between women and men in accord with the
Gospel;

◆

encouraging and supporting all members of the community in the fulfillment of their
vocations;

◆

consulting widely, seeking consensus and providing feedback where possible, before
making important decisions;

◆

exercising caution in the use of one’s status or institutional power, never using these for
one’s own advantage;

◆

taking up leadership and service in a community with respect for the life, customs,
history and vision of the persons who already make up that community;

◆

seeking opportunities to share decision-making responsibilities;

◆

discouraging the development of personality cults centred on oneself;

◆

creating environments where others feel confident to offer constructive criticism.

17 Luke 22:27.
18 John 13:1-20.
19 Matt 20:25ff
20 John 17:21.
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2.2

In addition to their own professional development and formation, bishops and
leaders of religious institutes are called to a service of support for those clergy and
religious towards whom they exercise pastoral care.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle would be the provision of:

2.3

◆

educative and support structures that assist clergy and religious to achieve the standards
set out in this document;

◆

opportunities for formation, development and renewal;

◆

selection and initial formation processes that support students to address the concerns
and issues of Integrity in Ministry;

◆

clear communication concerning roles, expectations and outcomes;

◆

fair and consistent treatment;

◆

healthy and safe working and living conditions;

◆

open and consultative appointment procedures, which are impartial and in response to
the needs of the communion and mission of the Church;

◆

personnel management practices based on fairness and equity;

◆

appropriate grievance procedures;

◆

structures that ensure adequate human and financial support.

Clergy and many religious serve the communion of the Church by ministering or
presiding at prayer, sacraments and eucharist. In those moments they are at the service
of a community of active and equal persons, seeking to enable the best and fullest
expression of the community’s prayer, praise and communion with the life of God. 21
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

preparing for and participating in liturgies and services of prayer, either as president or
minister, with reverence, humility and respect for all persons in the community; 22

◆

supporting and participating in processes that prepare and assist people to celebrate in
prayer and sacrament as fully and well as possible;

◆

celebrating the sacrament of reconciliation in ways that respect penitents’ right to privacy
and to a safe environment. This will include providing options for openness and visibility
for those who desire them;

◆

continuing development of one’s knowledge of liturgical norms, theology and practice;

◆

preparing carefully, and developing skills for all the occasions in which the word of God
is preached or proclaimed; 23

21cf., Sacrosanctum Concilium, art.14.
22cf., Directory on the Ministry and Life of Priests, art.47.
23Code of Canon Law, Canon 762; 769;279§3.
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3. Ministers of Communion: A Life of Commitment
Following in Jesus’ footsteps, religious and clergy promise their lives to the service of God’s plan, to ‘reconcile
all things to him, everything in heaven and on earth, by making peace through his death on the cross.’ 24 They
are, by the witness of their way of life and their pastoral work, ministers of communion. This is a vocation
and a way of life that continually invites openness, growth, humble reverence and ongoing commitment.

3.1

Led by the Spirit, religious and clergy continually open themselves in response to a
vocation that comes from God and is lived in the midst of the Church and the human
community.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

3.2

◆

faithful commitment to prayer, meditation, spiritual reading, scripture and the celebration
of the sacraments;

◆

commitment to a life of faith, hope and love;

◆

prayerful reflection on, and commitment to, the virtues of poverty, chastity and obedience
in ways appropriate to one’s way of life;

◆

reflection on and commitment to the charism of one’s religious community;

◆

participation in the process of spiritual direction;

◆

the undertaking of annual retreats and ongoing spiritual formation;

◆

development of knowledge and understanding of scripture, theology, Church teaching
and tradition.25

As part of their vocational commitment clergy and religious also continue to develop
the pastoral and professional skills their ministries require.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

participation in support processes such as:
- a specially formed support group
- an existing support group or programme, such as community meetings, clergy fraternity,
or the Ministry to Priests programme
- a one-to-one support relationship with a colleague

24 1 Col 1:20.
25 Code of Canon Law, Canon 279§1;663§3.
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3.3

◆

participation in continuing education programmes; 26

◆

participation in regular professional supervision;

◆

establishing processes to evaluate the quality of one’s work, including assessment by
one’s peers and those one serves;

◆

engaging in guided self appraisal;

◆

participation in local and national associations of one’s peers; 27

◆

implementing the outcomes of such reflection and evaluations.

It is healthy for religious and clergy to develop relationships beyond those of their
pastoral relationships wherever that is possible, so that pastoral relationships do not
bear the burden of providing affirmation and affective support to the minister.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

3.4

◆

the development of a network of supportive peers and friends with whom one has no
formal pastoral relationship;

◆

cultivation of a sensitivity to the inequalities and risks that might accompany a personal
relationship with any person with whom one has or had a pastoral relationship; exercise
of similar care with regard to establishing a pastoral relationship with a close friend;

◆

ensuring that one’s actions serve the well being of the other in the situations described above;

◆

reflecting on any such relationships with one’s support person or group when that is
appropriate, to review how effectively the boundaries between the pastoral and the
personal have been maintained.

Commitment to one’s vocation as a minister of communion means that religious
and clergy will act with integrity in all their human relationships.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

establishing relationships that are able to develop and mature within the context of
gospel values;

◆

establishing and maintaining relationships that are characterised by openness, honesty
and integrity;

◆

not establishing a relationship through an abuse of power.

26 Code of Canon Law, Canon 279 § 2, Pastores Dabo Vobis, Chapter
VI; cf Directory on the Ministry and Life of Priests, Chapter III; Vita
Consecrata, art.69.
27 Code of Canon Law, Canon 278
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3.5 By virtue of their commitment, religious and clergy give witness to a way of life that
respects the dignity and worth of everyone they meet in the exercise of their ministry.
Consequently, they act with integrity in all their relationships and interactions
with others. 28
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle:
◆

avoidance of all actions or language that could reasonably be interpreted as sexually
provocative;

◆

never seeking to initiate sexual behaviour;

◆

rejection of any invitation to participate in sexual behaviour;

◆

as far as reasonably possible avoidance of situations and relationships that place undue
stress on one’s ability to remain committed to celibacy.

These standards also apply to relationships between married clergy and anyone other than
their spouses.

28 Cf.,Presbyterium Ordinis art. 16 & Code of Canon Law, Canon
599 & Perfectae Caritatas article 12.
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4. Ministers of Communion: Developing and
Maintaining Competence
The Spirit leads clergy and religious in various ways into the service of God’s reign of love, to witness and
to minister the healing and communion God desires for creation. Because of this many people are drawn
to them in the hope that their ‘grief and anguish’ 29 might find healing. They come to the Church’s
ministers in trust and vulnerability, and are received with a love that has their deepest well-being as its goal.
In addition to love and faith, many of these situations call for the pastoral application of professional skills.
‘Professional skills’ indicates recognised competence in areas such as psychology, social work, spiritual
direction and counselling. In keeping with their vocation, religious and clergy develop and maintain the
skills their particular ministry or way of life requires. The demand of love also means that ministers recognise
the limitations of their skills, and ensure that those in need have access to the best possible resources and
care when their own limit is reached.

4.1

In response to their vocation clergy and religious are committed to develop and maintain
the pastoral skills that their particular ministry or way of life requires.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

4.2

◆

keeping abreast of literature in the area of pastoral care;

◆

attending seminars/inservices related to pastoral care;

◆

reflecting regularly on one’s pastoral practice with a competent supervisor or colleague;

◆

ongoing development of one’s knowledge and understanding of Scripture, Church
tradition and teaching;

◆

remaining updated in the social sciences and disciplines that contribute to pastoral skill.

Similarly religious and clergy develop and maintain the professional skills their particular
ministry or way of life requires.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

regularly undertaking appropriate professional development;

◆

keeping up-to-date with the literature and developments relevant to their ministry;

◆

active membership of relevant professional associations.

29 Gaudium et Specs, art 1.
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4.3

Out of desire for the well-being of those who come to them, religious and clergy recognise
the limits of their own skills. While often called upon to give advice, they should offer
counselling only when professionally qualified to do so.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

4.4

◆

clarifying the context, purpose and expectations accompanying a request for spiritual
direction, counselling, support or advice;

◆

understanding the processes of counselling and spiritual direction, and recognising one’s
limitations in those areas;

◆

maintaining an awareness of the professionals to whom one can refer people with
specific needs;

◆

assessing the needs of a person who seeks assistance with any complex personal or
relationship problem, and then referring the person on to an appropriately qualified
professional;

◆

not using psychological tools or tests unless accredited and supervised in their use;

◆

not acting as a spiritual director or counsellor unless professionally qualified and supervised.

The vocation to serve as ministers of healing means that clergy and religious will be
sensitive to the risks accompanying relationships in which professional and personal
lines are blurred. In such relationships the well-being of the other, the avoidance of any
risk of exploitation, and the maintenance of professional judgment will determine the
ministers’ decisions.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

being careful to avoid potential conflicts of interest when called upon to advise family
members, employees and close friends; refraining from entering into formal counselling
relationships with family members, employees and close friends;

◆

avoiding as far as possible close business relationships with persons to whom one is
providing intensive and/or one-to-one pastoral ministry;

◆

exercising prudent judgment before ministering in a situation where a conflict of interest
may arise, e.g. when offering counselling, advice or spiritual direction to more than one
person from the same family;

◆

exercising prudent judgment in the giving and receiving of gifts;

◆

keeping relevant, appropriate, dated notes and records when providing counselling,
advice or emotional support.
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4.5

Pastoral care requires that a pastoral relationship be terminated when it becomes
reasonably clear that the person seeking support is not benefiting. In such a case the
person will be offered help to find another source of assistance.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

reviewing pastoral relationships with a colleague or supervisor to assess their effectiveness
when that is in doubt;

◆

developing and maintaining a referral network;

◆

being clear about the limits of pastoral relationships when they commence.

To safeguard integrity, and to preserve clarity of sexual and professional boundaries with
regard to this principle, it is essential that clergy and religious:
◆

seek professional advice and review of pastoral relationships where one is aware of:

- feeling continually frustrated or angry in the relationship
- being sexually attracted to the person one is supporting
- projecting one’s own feelings and issues onto the other person or persons in the pastoral
relationship;
◆

seek professional advice and review of pastoral relationships where the person one is
supporting:

- acts in a sexual manner
- is continually angry or frustrated in the context of the support relationship
- shows no movement towards resolution of the issues at hand. In some cases the appropriate
response will be to terminate the relationship, making an appropriate referral to another
suitably qualified professional.
4.6

Keeping appropriate records is an aspect of pastoral care.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

keeping an accurate diary of appointments, written and/or electronic, ensuring that those
kept electronically are backed up;

◆

retaining one's written/electronic diaries;

◆

keeping a record of significant phone calls and other communications;

◆

making and retaining confidential notes of any events in the course of a pastoral relationship
that provoke concern in the minister, with such notes to include a record of the date,
time and matter of concern;

◆

collating, maintaining and disposing of personal and sensitive information in accordance
with the National Privacy Principles. Some confidential records may need to be retained
if these provide evidence of maintaining appropriate boundaries and relationships;

◆

storing all records securely.
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5. Ministers of Communion: Commitment to Justice
There is a thread of revelation that runs through the Old Testament reminding the people of God that their
ritual and activities are incomplete if they do not live and act justly as a community. The prophet Amos
expresses this clearly: ‘I hate, I scorn your festivals, I take no pleasure in your solemn assemblies … but
let justice flow like water, and uprightness like a never failing stream.’30 Jesus took up the same message
many times in his stories and actions. The reign of God is revealed when the hungry are fed, the naked are
clothed,31 the poor and the outcast are gathered back into the communion of God’s love and receive their
just share in the gifts of creation.
For the Church which is committed to be a sign and an agent of God’s reign, justice is central to its way of
life and mission.

5.1

Clergy and religious serve as witnesses and agents of God’s justice by living and
ministering justly in all things.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

5.2

◆

living a life committed to ‘do justice, to love tenderly, and to walk humbly with God;’32

◆

supporting one’s community to live justly in its own relationships and structures and in
its relationships with the wider community;

◆

encouraging one’s community to support local, national and universal actions for justice;

◆

collaborating with other Christian churches, faith groups and other organizations;

◆

knowing and promoting the social justice teachings of the local, national and universal
Church;

◆

encouraging just action among those to whom one ministers.

Religious and clergy who have responsibility to supervise the work of others witness
justice by ensuring just working conditions.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

ensuring that all employment procedures are based on principles of justice and equity,
appropriate to each particular situation;

◆

negotiating clear documented agreed descriptions of each person’s roles, responsibilities
and duties, including one’s own;

◆

providing safe and healthy working conditions;

30 Amos 5:21-24.
31 cf., Matt 25:31-46.
32 Micah 6:8.
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5.3

◆

providing adequately resourced access to training, professional development and
professional supervision;

◆

making accessible to employees and volunteers copies of Integrity in Ministry and
Towards Healing;

◆

providing just rates of remuneration for skill, responsibility and performance;

◆

implementing appropriate grievance procedures against improper or unreasonable
administrative acts;

◆

ensuring that all State and Commonwealth legislation regarding terms and conditions of
employment are observed.

Clergy and religious act with integrity and fairness when they receive complaints of
sexual, physical or psychological abuse. 33
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

responding to information promptly and seriously, and with pastoral sensitivity;

◆

promptly informing the relevant church authority;

◆

alerting the complainant to the existence of the Towards Healing process and providing
relevant contact and referral details;

◆

working with the complainant to identify what needs to be done immediately to ensure
that he or she feels safe from further abuse;

◆

explicitly assuring those who allege abuse that immediate assistance can be made
available to provide independent support;

◆

in collaboration with the church authority, supporting the healing of others who, as well
as the victims, have been seriously affected by incidents of abuse – family, friends and
community of both the alleged victim and offender.

Legal Compliance
It is essential that clergy and religious abide by the requirements of mandatory reporting and
other relevant civil legislation.34 They also take care to ensure that the proper processes of law
are not interfered with, nor hindered. Notwithstanding the civil law requirements, clergy and
religious are required to alert Church authorities in accordance with section 5.3.

33 cf., Relevant Legislation on Mandatory Reporting. cf.,
Towards Healing, clause 37.5
34 cf., Relevant Legislation on Mandatory Reporting
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6. Ministers of Communion: Integrity in Administration
While the experience of Pentecost was still fresh among them, the first Christians developed a way of life
and prayer together that expressed their communion in Christ: ‘The whole group of believers was united,
heart and soul; no one claimed private ownership of any possessions, as everything they owned was held
in common.’ 35 It was a first attempt to exercise stewardship of the community’s goods in a way that
nurtured ecclesial communion. They followed their Jewish heritage in believing that the gifts of creation and
the fruits of human effort were to be used in the service of God’s plan and for the good of all people.
Religious and clergy who have responsibility for property and finance recognise that they are stewards, not
owners of those goods. In the spirit of the first disciples they administer their responsibilities with justice
and integrity.

6.1

Clergy and religious who share responsibility for the administration of property and
finance exercise their responsibilities in the service of communion and in the light of
Church tradition.36
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

6.2

◆

exercising their administration in the light of the Gospel, and the spirit and charism of
their religious community;

◆

exercising their administration in conformity with the Church’s teaching regarding its
mission and call to justice;

◆

observing the rules of office relating to administration of property and finances, as set
out in Canon Law and/or in their constitutions and statutes.

As an aspect of integrity, religious and clergy plan and review their stewardship of
property and finance.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

exercising responsible stewardship and accountability;

◆

drawing up a budget of income and expenditure each year; 37

◆

keeping accurate records of income and expenditure; 38

◆

having all accounts audited or monitored each year;

◆

providing financial statements and reports on property administration and maintenance
at least annually to stakeholders; 39

35 Acts 4:32.
36 cf., Catechism of the Catholic Church, art. 2451.
37 cf., Code of Canon Law, Canon 1284§3.
38 Ibid. Canon 1284§7.
39 cf., Ibid, Canon 1284§2:80.
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◆

6.3

complying with all reporting and accountability laws as required by church, state and
national legislation.

As an aspect of integrity and justice, clergy and religious avoid using their positions to
seek or obtain any financial or other personal advantage.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

recording, by the issuing of receipts, the acceptance of all financial gifts or benefits for
and on behalf of the ministry in which one is engaged;

◆

refusing gifts, rewards or benefits which might compromise the integrity of one’s ministry;

◆

not soliciting gifts, rewards or benefits for oneself;

◆

exercising prudent judgment in the giving of gifts or benefits;

◆

not borrowing or misappropriating money from accounts.
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7. Ministers of Communion: Responsibility for
Personal Well-Being
The Gospel commands us: ‘You shall love your neighbour as yourself.' 40 The Church is a communion of
persons who, in love, care deeply for themselves and for one another. Each recognises in themselves and in each
other the ‘image of God’ and a ‘temple of the Spirit.’ 41 Because of this we are moved to care for ourselves and
one another, recognising that our physical, emotional and spiritual health are gifts from God.42

7.1

For the sake of their own well being, and for the service of the Gospel and the people
of God, religious and clergy strive to maintain their spiritual health.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

7.2

◆

regularly nourishing oneself through scripture, eucharist, and the sacrament of reconciliation;43

◆

following a regular discipline of reflective reading, prayer, spiritual direction and other
spiritual practices;

◆

making an annual retreat;44

◆

participation in ongoing formation;

◆

nurturing one’s understanding of and commitment to celibacy.

Clergy and religious exercise a stewardship over their own physical and emotional health.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

periodically discussing one’s physical and emotional health with a colleague or appropriate
support person;

◆

seeing that one’s overall health is regularly checked by appropriately qualified persons;

◆

seeking timely professional help and the support of a trusted colleague or friend when in
difficulty in one’s pastoral or personal life.

40 Luke 10:27ff.
41 cf., 1 Cor 6:19-20; 15:44-45.
42 Gaudium et Spes, art. 14:1; Catechism of the Catholic Church, art. 2288.
43 Code of Canon Law, Canon 276§2;663§2.
44 Ibid. Canon 276§2:4∞; 663§5.
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7.3

Out of reverence for the gift of life and well being, religious and clergy seek to live
healthy lives.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:

7.4

◆

taking regular balanced meals, regular exercise and adequate sleep;

◆

taking scheduled days off, and annual holidays;

◆

moderate and appropriate use of alcohol and prescribed medicines;

◆

nurturing friendships apart from one’s pastoral relationships;

◆

supporting colleagues who appear to be in difficulty in their pastoral or personal life.

Bishops and religious leaders share a responsibility for promoting and encouraging the
health and well being,45 just working conditions and professional development of the
clergy and religious in their Dioceses and Congregations.
Among the behavioural standards that follow from this principle are:
◆

creating structures, resources, environments and opportunities in their communities or
dioceses to support the spiritual, physical and emotional health of those in their care;

◆

providing specific opportunities for those who express a desire or need to address issues
concerning their health;

◆

monitoring issues of stress, isolation, and other risks to health among the members of
their community and/or clergy;

◆

addressing health as a topic in the exercise of their pastoral care and accountability
towards individual clergy or community members;

◆

providing opportunities for ongoing formation and education in the challenges of living
out their celibate commitment;

◆

ensuring just working conditions by applying, where appropriate, the behavioural
standards as set out in paragraph 5.2;

◆

providing structures and environments and providing resources and opportunities to
support the professional development and professional supervision for clergy and
religious in accordance with paragraphs 3.2, 4.1 and 4.2.

45 cf., Christus Dominus, art.16.
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8. When Communion is Broken
When from time to time communion is broken by the harmful misconduct of one to whom the Church has
entrusted leadership and responsibility, then the Church will seek to restore communion as quickly and fully
as possible. That responsibility lies with the whole community, and in a particular way with the bishops
and religious leaders of the Church. Their first concern is for the healing and care of those who have been
hurt by the Church’s ministers. Their next concerns are for justice and the healing of the community of the
Church, its relations with the wider human community, and for the healing and well-being of those who
have caused damage by their behaviour.
This will always mean full cooperation with civil authorities and processes in the cases where that is
required, and will sometime mean that a cleric or religious is relieved of pastoral duties and responsibilities,
depending on the nature of the harm that has been done.

8.1

Where there is a complaint of a serious violation of the principles and standards set out
in this document, it is essential that:
◆

the responsible Church authority ensure that it is listened to fully and compassionately;

◆

the responsible Church authority act promptly, on advice from the Consultative Panel,46
to determine how the complaint should be investigated.
Options for dealing with the matter include:
- reporting to the police
- referral to be dealt with under Towards Healing
- appropriate industrial procedures, where applicable
- investigation in accordance with canon law (e.g. canon 1717)
- referral to conflict resolution processes.

8.2

Where there is a complaint against a bishop or religious leader, the complaint should
be referred to the person designated as the appropriate Church authority for the case in
accordance with Towards Healing Appendices 147 and 248 of 38.4.1.

46 Towards Healing Clause 35.8
47 Towards Healing Appendix 1 of Clause 35.3.2
48 Towards Healing Appendix 2 of Clause 35.3.2
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8.3

In cases of proven violation of the principles of this document, Church authorities
should have as their first concern the care and healing of those who have been harmed
by ministers of their community.
To express the primacy of this concern, it is essential that Church authorities:
◆

have a concern both for those who have been directly harmed and also for others who
have been affected, eg the parents and family of those harmed and the community
where the violation has occurred;

◆

be concerned both to heal any harm that has been done and to prevent future harm;

◆

offer support and assistance, as appropriate, to those who have been harmed.

8.4

In determining the appropriate response to be made to the parties concerned on
completion of the investigation, the Church authority shall have regard to advice from
the Consultative Panel.49

8.5

In cases of proven violation of the principles of this document, Church authorities also
have a concern for the care and healing of the cleric or religious concerned.
To express this concern, it is essential that Church authorities observe towards the person
involved the same standards of care as are set out in 2.2 in relation to all clerics and religious.

8.6

Since this document applies to all clergy and religious, bishops and religious leaders
ensure that they themselves are subject to its provisions. They submit themselves to all
the principles, standards and procedures of Integrity in Ministry.

49Towards Healing Clause 35.8
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APPENDIX 1
Integrity in Ministry and the Code of Canon Law
The provisions of Integrity in Ministry go beyond the provisions of the Code of Canon Law and
yet they are based on the Code.
Canons No. 208-223 set out the basic obligations and rights of all Christ’s faithful. The first of
these reads: ‘Flowing from their rebirth in Christ, there is a genuine equality of dignity and action
among all of Christ’s faithful’ (Canon 208). Integrity in Ministry indicates a number of the
elements of this ‘equality of dignity and action.’
In a similar way Integrity in Ministry points to elements that might be considered in interpreting
and applying several of the following canons, e.g.212 (the right to make known spiritual needs to
pastors and to express views), 213 (the right to the word of God and the sacraments), 214 (the
right to one’s own form of spiritual life), 220 (the right to a good reputation). In this manner it
can help to make these canons more alive within the Church.
The same may be said of those canons that speak of the obligations and rights of clerics (273-289),
bishops (381-402), and religious (662-672). In relation to clerics Integrity in Ministry indicates
useful elements in relation to canons 275 (promoting the mission of the laity), 276 (seeking holiness),
277 (observing celibacy and chastity), 282 (following a simple way of life), 284 (wearing suitable
dress), 385 (avoiding whatever is foreign to their state). In relation to bishops there are provisions
concerning care for everyone in the diocese (383), special care for priests (384), being an example
of holiness in charity, humility and simplicity of life (386). In relation to religious, one may
usefully point to canons 663 (contemplation and prayer), 664 (community life), 668 (poverty and
the use of temporal goods).
In a quite different field, canon 1741 sets out the reasons for which a parish priest can lawfully be
removed from his parish. They include ‘a manner of acting which causes grave harm or
disturbance to ecclesiastical communion’ and ‘the loss of the parish priest’s good name among
upright and serious minded parishioners.’ It could never be a matter of simply checking a priest’s
conduct against this or that particular provision of Integrity in Ministry, but taken as a whole the
document will assist in giving objectivity to the study of ‘a manner of acting which causes grave
harm.’ It will help in determining whether parishioners are being ‘upright and serious minded’ in
deciding whether a priest has lost his good name (Canons 694-704 deal with the procedures for
dismissal of members of Religious Institutes.).
In short, Integrity in Ministry is not in itself canon law and it does not take the place of canon law.
At the same time, it will be of assistance in implementing, interpreting and applying canon law.
It will do this in cases of perceived misconduct, but its more important role will be to help clerics
and religious fulfill their roles in the Church and to know that they are fulfilling their roles.
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Preamble
What is this Document about?
7KLV'RFXPHQWRXWOLQHVSULQFLSOHVRIFRQGXFWIRUDQ\OD\SHUVRQZKRSHUIRUPVSDLG
RU XQSDLG ZRUN LQ WKH VHUYLFH RI WKH &KXUFK &KXUFK :RUNHU  &KXUFK :RUNHUV
DORQJ ZLWK FOHUJ\ DQG UHOLJLRXV FRQWULEXWH WR WKH PLVVLRQ RI WKH &KXUFK. 7KLV
GRFXPHQWGHDOVZLWKWKHEHKDYLRXUDOVWDQGDUGVH[SHFWHGRIWKHPLQWKHLUZRUN
7KHSULQFLSOHVDQGVWDQGDUGVLQWKLVGRFXPHQWZLWKGXHGLVWLQFWLRQSDUDOOHOWKRVH
IRUUHOLJLRXVDQGFOHUJ\IRXQGLQIntegrity in Ministry
Who is the Document for?
x RUJDQLVDWLRQV RU ERGLHV ZLWKLQ WKH &KXUFK WR ZKLFK &KXUFK :RUNHUV
EHORQJ
x WKRVHZKRHPSOR\HQJDJHDVVLJQVXSHUYLVHWUDLQRUDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
&KXUFK:RUNHUV
What use is to be made of the Document?
This document is not a code of conduct. ,W LV PHDQW DV D JXLGH WR DVVLVW
RUJDQLVDWLRQVWRGHYHORSQHZRUUHYLHZH[LVWLQJEHKDYLRXUDOSURFHVVHVDQGRU
JXLGHOLQHVWRPHHWWKHLURZQSDUWLFXODUFLUFXPVWDQFHVRUQHHGV,WLVDOVRQRQ
H[KDXVWLYH LQ LWV FRQWHQW 'LIIHUHQW JURXSV PD\ GUDZ IURP SULQFLSOHV DQG
VWDQGDUGVJLYHQKHUHDQGDGDSWWKHPDQGH[WHQGWKHPDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLURZQ
VLWXDWLRQV
2UJDQLVDWLRQDO JXLGHOLQHV SROLFLHV DQG SURFHGXUHV DUH GHYHORSHG E\
RUJDQLVDWLRQV WR DVVLVW LQ WKH HIIHFWLYH PDQDJHPHQW RI WKHLU EXVLQHVV 6XFK
JXLGHOLQHV SROLFLHV DQG SURFHGXUHV DUH QRW LQWHQGHG WR EH OHJDOO\ ELQGLQJ RQ
WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQ 7KH\ DUH QRW LQFRUSRUDWHG LQ FRQWUDFWV RI HPSOR\PHQW 7KH
RUJDQLVDWLRQ PD\ PRGLI\ UHSODFH RU ZLWKGUDZ DQ\ RI LWV JXLGHOLQHV SROLFLHV
DQG SURFHGXUHV DW DQ\ WLPH DQG LW UHVHUYHV WKH ULJKW WR GHSDUW IURP WKHP LQ
LQGLYLGXDO FDVHV &RSLHV RI WKHVH GRFXPHQWV DUH WR EH DYDLODEOH DQG UHDGLO\
DFFHVVLEOHWRDOOHPSOR\HHV
%HKDYLRXUDO JXLGHOLQHV DULVLQJ IURP WKH XVH RI WKLV 5HVRXUFH 'RFXPHQW DUH
LQWHQGHG WR DSSO\ WR DOO &KXUFK :RUNHUV LQFOXGLQJ &OHUJ\ DQG 5HOLJLRXV
HQJDJHGLQDQ\SODFHZKHUHSDLGRUXQSDLGZRUNLVSHUIRUPHG ZRUNSODFH 

Working with this Document
7KH 1DWLRQDO &RPPLWWHH ZLOO VXSSO\ DW WKH WLPH RI LVVXH RI WKLV GRFXPHQW DQG
IURP WLPH WR WLPH WKHUHDIWHU D QXPEHU RI DQFLOODU\ GRFXPHQWV WR DVVLVW LQ XVLQJ
WKLVGRFXPHQWWRGHYLVHJXLGHOLQHVSURFHVVHVDQGGRFXPHQWVVXLWHGWRSDUWLFXODU
ZRUNHUVDQGZRUNSODFHV










When Church Workers Breach Guidelines
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ RUJDQLVDWLRQDO JXLGHOLQHV DUH QRW DOZD\V REVHUYHG :KHQ
JXLGHOLQHV DUH EUHDFKHG HIIHFWLYH UHVSRQVH E\ LQGLYLGXDOV DQG E\ WKH
DSSURSULDWH DXWKRULW\ LQ WKH &KXUFK LV QHFHVVDU\  &RQFHUQ IRU MXVWLFH DQG
KHDOLQJUHTXLUHVIXOOFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKDSSOLFDEOHFLYLODXWKRULWLHVDQGSURFHVVHV
Therefore:
x $OO&KXUFKERGLHVQHHGWRKDYHDSSURSULDWH3ROLFLHVLQSODFHIRUSURWHFWLRQRI
YXOQHUDEOH SHUVRQV DQG &KXUFK :RUNHUV QHHG WR EH DZDUH RI DQG
XQGHUVWDQGDQGFRPSO\ZLWKWKHP
x $OO &KXUFK ERGLHV DQG DJHQFLHV PXVW FRPSO\ ZLWK DOO UHOHYDQW 6WDWH DQG
&RPPRQZHDOWKOHJLVODWLRQ
x *XLGHOLQHV QHHG WR VSHFLI\ WKH 5HVSRQVLEOH $XWKRULW\ WR ZKRP &KXUFK
:RUNHUVDUHWRUHSRUWDQ\EUHDFKHVRIJXLGHOLQHV
x $OO5HVSRQVLEOH$XWKRULWLHVLQWKH&KXUFKDQGDOO&KXUFK:RUNHUVQHHG
 WREHDZDUHRIWKHLUREOLJDWLRQVLQUHSRUWLQJVXVSHFWHGDEXVHRIFKLOGUHQ
RURWKHUYXOQHUDEOHSHUVRQVXQGHUERWKFLYLOODZDQG&KXUFKSURWRFROV
 WR VHH WKDW UHSRUWV RI EUHDFKHV RI JXLGHOLQHV DUH GHDOW ZLWK
DSSURSULDWHO\DQGLQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKUHOHYDQWOHJLVODWLRQ
 WR IROORZ WKH SULQFLSOHV RI QDWXUDO MXVWLFH DQG SURFHGXUDO IDLUQHVV LQ
GHDOLQJZLWKEUHDFKHVRIWKHJXLGHOLQHV
x $SULPDU\FRQFHUQRI5HVSRQVLEOH$XWKRULWLHVZLWKLQWKH&KXUFKLVWRUHPHG\
DQ\KDUPWKDWKDVEHHQGRQHDQGWRSUHYHQWKDUPWRRWKHUV






The Principles and Behaviours associated with the Service of Church
Workers



1. Church Workers are committed to Justice and Equity
)RU WKH &KXUFK MXVWLFH LV FHQWUDO WR LWV PLVVLRQ DQG ZD\ RI OLIH  7KHUH LV D WKUHDG RI UHYHODWLRQ WKDW UXQV
WKURXJK WKH )LUVW 7HVWDPHQW UHPLQGLQJ WKH SHRSOH RI *RG WKDW WKHLU ULWXDO DQG DFWLYLWLHV DUH LQFRPSOHWH LI
WKH\GRQRWOLYHDQGDFWMXVWO\DVDFRPPXQLW\7KHSURSKHW$PRVH[SUHVVHVWKLVFOHDUO\³,KDWH,VFRUQ
\RXU IHVWLYDOV , WDNH QR SOHDVXUH LQ \RXU VROHPQ DVVHPEOLHV«EXW OHW MXVWLFH IORZ OLNH ZDWHU DQG
XSULJKWQHVVOLNHDQHYHUIDLOLQJVWUHDP´ $PRV 0LFDKFRQWLQXHVWKHWKHPH³<RXKDYHEHHQWROG
ZKDW LVJRRGDQGZKDWWKH/RUGUHTXLUHV RI\RX7R DFWMXVWO\ WRORYHWHQGHUO\ DQGWRZDONKXPEO\ZLWK
\RXU*RG´ 0LFDK -HVXVWRRNXSWKHVDPHPHVVDJHPDQ\WLPHVLQKLVVWRULHVDQGDFWLRQV7KHUHLJQ
RI*RGLVUHYHDOHGZKHQWKHKXQJU\DUHIHGWKHQDNHGFORWKHGWKHSRRUDQGRXWFDVWJDWKHUHGEDFNLQWR
WKHFRPPXQLRQRI*RG¶VORYHDQGJLYHQWKHLUMXVWVKDUHLQWKHJLIWVRIFUHDWLRQ

Principle
People observing this principle will:
1.1 Church Workers exhibit justice and
fairness in relationships and
service.



)DPLOLDULVHWKHPVHOYHVZLWKWKHVRFLDOMXVWLFH
WHDFKLQJVRIWKH&KXUFKDVWKH\DSSO\WRSDLG
ZRUNHUVDQGYROXQWHHUV
(QFRXUDJHMXVWDFWLRQDPRQJDOOWKRVHLQ
ZKRVHLQWHUHVWVWKH\ZRUN
([WHQGFRXUWHV\DQGUHVSHFWWRDOOLQWKH
ZRUNSODFH
5HIUDLQIURPDWWULEXWLQJPRWLYHVDQGEODPHWR
WKRVHVHHNLQJKHOS
%HKDYHLQZD\VWKDWDUHQRWGLVFULPLQDWRU\DQG
XVHODQJXDJHWKDWLVDSSURSULDWHDQGQRWVDUFDVWLFRU
EHOLWWOLQJRIRWKHUV

1.2 Church Workers promote proper
working conditions characterised
by justice and fairness.


3URPRWHMXVWVWUXFWXUHVIRUSDLGZRUNHUVDQG
YROXQWHHUV
+DYHWKHQHFHVVDU\NQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVIRU
WKHRSWLPXPH[HUFLVHRIWKHLUUROHVDQG
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
3URYLGHFOHDUGHWDLOHGDQGPDQDJHDEOHUROH
GHVFULSWLRQVIRUVWDIIWKH\OHDGDQGHQVXUHWKDW
DOWHUDWLRQVDUHPDGHE\QHJRWLDWLQJZLWKWKHSHRSOH
FRQFHUQHG
&RPSO\ZLWKVWDWXWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWVLQPDWWHUV
VXFKDVZRUNSODFHVDIHW\SULYDF\DQWL
GLVFULPLQDWLRQ
2EVHUYHDOOUHOHYDQW6WDWHDQG&RPPRQZHDOWK
OHJLVODWLRQUHJDUGLQJWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRI
HPSOR\PHQW
3D\ZRUNHUVMXVWO\DQGIDLUO\RQWKHEDVLVRI
VNLOOUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGSHUIRUPDQFH
3URYLGHSDLGZRUNHUVDQGYROXQWHHUVZLWK
DFFHVVWRDGHTXDWHO\UHVRXUFHGWUDLQLQJ
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGZKHUHDSSURSULDWH
SURIHVVLRQDOVXSHUYLVLRQ










Principle
1.3

Church Workers recognise
injustice, unfairness and abuse
when it occurs in the workplace
and respond appropriately

People observing this principle will:

 %HDOHUWWRZRUNSODFHLQDGHTXDFLHVLQMXVWLFHV
DQGUHVSRQGLQJSURPSWO\VHQVLWLYHO\DQGGHFLVLYHO\
,PSOHPHQWDSSURSULDWHJULHYDQFHSURFHGXUHV
DJDLQVWLPSURSHUDQGXQUHDVRQDEOHDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
DFWVDQGDQ\RWKHUH[SUHVVLRQVRILQMXVWLFHLQWKH
ZRUNSODFH
$OHUWSURSHUDXWKRULWLHVWRVLJQVDQGDFWVRI
LQMXVWLFHXQIDLUQHVVDQGDEXVH
,QIRUPFRPSODLQDQWVRIDSSURSULDWHUHVRXUFHV
DQGSURFHGXUHVIRUUHGUHVV
5HPDLQLPSDUWLDOZKHQDOOHJDWLRQVRILQMXVWLFH
XQIDLUQHVVDQGDEXVHDULVH
3URYLGHVXSSRUWLPSDUWLDOO\IRUERWKDFFXVHGDQG
FRPSODLQDQWZKHQJULHYDQFHVDULVH
)DPLOLDULVHVWDIIDQGYROXQWHHUVZLWKWKH
&KXUFK¶VSURWRFROVDQGSURFHGXUHVIRUDGGUHVVLQJ
FRPSODLQWVIRUWKHVSHFLILFZRUNSODFHDQGDV
FRQWDLQHGLQTowards HealingDQGIntegrity in
Ministry

1.4 Church Workers act responsibly
and are accountable in the use of
resources


([HUFLVHUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGDFFRXQWDELOLW\IRUWKH
ILQDQFLDODQGPDWHULDOUHVRXUFHVWKH\PDQDJHDQG
XVH
([HUFLVHSUXGHQWMXGJPHQWDQGSURSHU
DFFRXQWDELOLW\LQUHODWLRQWRILQDQFLDODQGSURSHUW\
PDWWHUV
.HHSDFFXUDWHUHFRUGVRILQFRPHDQG
H[SHQGLWXUH
0DLQWDLQDQDVVHWVUHJLVWHU
+DYHDOODFFRXQWVDXGLWHGRUPRQLWRUHG
DQQXDOO\
3UHVHQWWRVWDNHKROGHUVDWOHDVWDQQXDOO\
EXGJHWVILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDQGUHSRUWVRQSURSHUW\
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFH
1RWVROLFLWJLIWVRUIDYRXUVIURPFOLHQWVHYHQE\
LPSOLFDWLRQ
1RWPLVDSSURSULDWHIXQGVDOORFDWHGIRUWKHLU
ZRUN
,VVXHUHFHLSWVIRUDOOILQDQFLDOJLIWVDQGEHQHILWV
IRUDQGRQEHKDOIRIWKHZRUNVDQGSURMHFWVLQZKLFK
WKH\DUHHQJDJHG
8VHUHVSRQVLEO\DQGHWKLFDOO\DOOZRUN
HTXLSPHQWDQGUHVRXUFHV.






2.


Church Workers uphold the dignity of all people and their right to respect.

³%\ GDLO\ DFWV WKDW RIWHQ VXUSULVHG KLV FRQWHPSRUDULHV -HVXV PDGH *RG¶V ORYH IRU HYHU\ KXPDQ SHUVRQ
YHU\FOHDU+HPDGHDVSHFLDOHIIRUWWRPDNHLWFOHDULQWKHFDVHRIWKRVHZKRPLJKWKDYHGRXEWHGLWWKH
PRVWWKHSRRUWKHYXOQHUDEOHWKHVLFNWKH\RXQJDQGWKRVHSXEOLFO\UHJDUGHGDVVLQQHUV+HVKRZHGWR
WKHP LQ SDUWLFXODU WKDW WKH\ ZHUH LQYLWHG LQWR WKH FRPPXQLRQ RI *RG¶V ORYH  )RU WKLV UHDVRQ WKH &KXUFK
DOVRLQDOORILWVDFWLRQVPDNHVFOHDUWKHGLJQLW\DQGYDOXHRIHYHU\KXPDQSHUVRQHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHPRVW
YXOQHUDEOH´ ,QWHJULW\LQ0LQLVWU\ 
Principle
2.1 Church Workers treat all people
with respect, sensitivity and
courtesy

People observing this principle will:

/LVWHQDWWHQWLYHO\WRDQGUHVSRQGFRXUWHRXVO\
WRZDUGVDOO
5HVSHFWJHQGHUGLIIHUHQFHDQGKRQRXUWKH
GLJQLW\RIZRPHQPHQDQGFKLOGUHQ
5HVROYHGLVSXWHVDPLFDEO\IDLUO\MXVWO\WKURXJK
GLDORJXHDQGPHGLDWLRQ

2.2 Church Workers embrace diversity
and difference in those they serve
or with whom they work.

5HVSHFWIXOO\ZHOFRPHGLYHUVLW\DQGGLIIHUHQFH
5HVSRQGVHQVLWLYHO\WRWKHLVVXHVWKDWDULVH
ZKHQGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHVPHHW
%HVHQVLWLYHDQGKHOSIXOWRWKRVHZKRKDYH
GLIILFXOW\ZLWKODQJXDJHRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
6HHNWRXQGHUVWDQGDQGUHVSHFWWKHEHOLHIV
IHDUVDQGGHVLUHVRIDOOLUUHVSHFWLYHRIGLVDELOLW\
FXOWXUHUDFHUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWLRQJHQGHURUVH[XDO
RULHQWDWLRQ

2.3 Church Workers promote personal
growth and development in
those with whom they come in
contact. 

5HVSHFWDQGSURPRWHWKHPLVVLRQDQGYLVLRQRI
WKH&KXUFKWKURXJKSHUIRUPDQFHDQGEHKDYLRXU
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH*RVSHOYDOXHVDUWLFXODWHGLQWKLV
GRFXPHQW
6HHNWREULQJRXWWKHEHVWLQSHRSOH
'HYHORSGHFLVLRQPDNLQJVNLOOV
%HHDJHUWROHDUQUHOHYDQWQHZVNLOOVDQG
HQFRXUDJHVXFKOHDUQLQJLQRWKHUV
6HWUHDOLVWLFJRDOVDQGHQFRXUDJHRWKHUVWRGR
OLNHZLVH
6KRZFXOWXUDODQGVRFLDODZDUHQHVV
([KLELWSHUVHYHUDQFHGHGLFDWLRQDQG
FRPPLWPHQW
:LWQHVVWRUHVSHFWFRPSDVVLRQDQGVHQVLWLYLW\
















3. Church Workers are committed to safe and supportive relationships
³7KHPLQLVWU\RIVHUYLQJVRFLHW\KXPDQGLJQLW\DQG KXPDQULJKWVLV LQWULQVLFWRWKHFKXUFK¶VPLVVLRQ DQG
OLIH«
,QWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKVRFLHW\WKH&KXUFK¶VUROHLVEDVHGRQLWVUHOLJLRXVPLQLVWU\EXWWKDW
PLQLVWU\PXVWEHFRQGXFWHGLQVXFKDZD\WKDWLWFRQWULEXWHVWRIRXUVRFLDOO\VLJQLILFDQWREMHFWLYHV
x

7KHSURWHFWLRQRIKXPDQGLJQLW\

x

7KHSURPRWLRQRIKXPDQULJKWV

x

7KHXQLW\RIWKHKXPDQIDPLO\

x

7KHSURYLVLRQRIDVHQVHRIPHDQLQJWRHYHU\DUHDRIDFWLYLW\´









)URP7RZDUGVD0RUH-XVW:RUOG7KHVRFLDOPLVVLRQRIWKH&KXUFKDQGQHZ&DWKROLFDSSURDFKHV-XO\
±SS'XQFDQ0DF/DUHQ



Principle
People observing this principle will:
3.1 Church Workers know, understand
and respect the physical and
emotional boundaries of adults,
children and young people

8QGHUVWDQGWKDW
DQXQVDIHUHODWLRQVKLSLVRQHWKDWSRVHVULVNWR
WKHHPRWLRQDOSK\VLFDORUVH[XDOKHDOWKRIDQ\
RIWKHLQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHG
DQXQVXSSRUWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSLVRQHWKDWGRHVQRW
UHFRJQLVHWKHQHHGVRIWKRVHLWLVVXSSRVHGWR
DVVLVWDQG
XQVDIHDQGXQVXSSRUWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSVKDYHDQ
H[WUHPHO\KDUPIXOLPSDFWRQKXPDQGLJQLW\DQG
VHOIHVWHHP
%HFRQVFLRXVRIDQGUHVSHFWWKHSK\VLFDODQG
HPRWLRQDOVSDFHDQGSULYDF\UHTXLUHGE\RWKHUV
3URYLGHSDVWRUDOVXSSRUWDOZD\VLQDFFRUGDQFH
ZLWKSURSHUDFFRXQWDELOLW\JXLGHOLQHV
3URYLGHSDVWRUDOVXSSRUWLQSODFHVWKDWRIIHU
VXIILFLHQWVDIHRSHQDQGYLVLEOHHQYLURQPHQWV
5HFRJQLVHWKDWSK\VLFDOFRQWDFWFDQEH
QHFHVVDU\DQGKHOSIXOLQJLYLQJFDUHFRPIRUWRU
DIILUPDWLRQDQGIROORZWKHDSSURSULDWHVWDQGDUGVIRU
VXFKFRQWDFW
,QWHUDFWZLWKRWKHUVLQDFRQVLVWHQWSURIHVVLRQDO
PDQQHU
:RUNZLWKLQDZHOOGHILQHGUROHGHVFULSWLRQWKDW
FRPSOLHVZLWKWKHUHOHYDQWOHJDOREOLJDWLRQV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHWDVNV

3.2 Church Workers are aware of the
dangers involved when the
boundaries between personal and
service relationships are blurred

&RQVFLRXVO\GUDZGLVWLQFWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHUROH
DVFKXUFKZRUNHUDQGRWKHUVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQV
0RQLWRUDQ\XQDYRLGDEOHGXDOUHODWLRQVKLSVDQG
HYDOXDWHWKHLULPSDFWRQWKRVHEHLQJVHUYHGZLWKWKH
DVVLVWDQFHRIDWKLUGSDUW\LIDSSURSULDWHRUQHHGHG

3.3 Church Workers understand the
importance of meeting their own
personal emotional needs outside
work relationships



5HIOHFWRQWKHUHDVRQVIRUXQGHUWDNLQJ&KXUFK
ZRUNWRGHWHUPLQHWKDWWKH\DUHJURXQGHGLQDGHVLUH
WREHRIVHUYLFHWRRWKHUVUDWKHUWKDQLQDQHHGIRU
HPRWLRQDODWWDFKPHQWRUIXOILOPHQW
0DLQWDLQDUHDVRQDEOHEDODQFHEHWZHHQWLPH
VSHQWDWZRUNDQGRWKHUDVSHFWVRIOLIHVXFKDV
IDPLO\IULHQGVDQGFRPPXQLW\








Principle

People observing this principle will:

3.4 Church Workers take appropriate
action when a relationship is not
benefitting those being served.

5HFRJQLVHZKHQVHUYLFHUHODWLRQVKLSVDUH
EHFRPLQJXQVDIHDQGRULQHIIHFWLYHDQGEH
SUHSDUHGWRWHUPLQDWHWKRVHUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWK
DSSURSULDWHUHIHUUDO

3.5 Church Workers understand the
problems which can occur
because of the imbalance of
power in a service relationship.


8QGHUVWDQGWKDWE\YLUWXHRIWKHLUSRVLWLRQRI
WUXVW&KXUFKZRUNHUVDUHSODFHGLQDSRVLWLRQRI
SRZHULQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
([HUFLVHWKLVSRZHULQDFDULQJFRPSDVVLRQDWH
DQGQRQSDWURQLVLQJZD\WKDWHQULFKHVDVDIHDQG
VXSSRUWLYHUHODWLRQVKLS
1RWHQJDJHLQDQ\IRUPRISK\VLFDO
SV\FKRORJLFDORUHPRWLRQDOFRHUFLRQZLWKLQ
UHODWLRQVKLSV









4. Church Workers reach out to those who are poor, alienated or marginalised.
³,QLWVYDULRXVIRUPV±PDWHULDOGHSULYDWLRQXQMXVWRSSUHVVLRQSK\VLFDODQGSV\FKRORJLFDOLOOQHVVDQGGHDWK
±KXPDQPLVHU\«HOLFLWHGWKHFRPSDVVLRQRI&KULVWWKH6DYLRXUZKRZLOOLQJO\WRRNLWXSRQKLPVHOIDQG
LGHQWLILHGKLPVHOIZLWKWKHOHDVWRIKLVEUHWKUHQ+HQFHWKRVHZKRDUHRSSUHVVHGE\SRYHUW\DUHWKHREMHFW
RIDSUHIHUHQWLDOORYHRQWKHSDUWRIWKH&KXUFKZKLFKVLQFHKHURULJLQDQGLQVSLWHRIWKHIDLOLQJVRIPDQ\RI
KHUPHPEHUVKDVQRWFHDVHGWRZRUNIRUWKHLUUHOLHIGHIHQFHDQGOLEHUDWLRQ«´ &')LQVWUXFWLRQ/LEHUWDWLV
FRQVFLHQWLD¶ 


Principle
People observing this principle will:

4.1 Church Workers, in word and
action, cooperate in bringing about
a just world and a truly human
community

$FFHSWUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUVXVWDLQDEOHDQG
HTXLWDEOHVWHZDUGVKLSRIWKHHDUWK¶VUHVRXUFHV
 %H LQYROYHG LQ DGYRFDF\ IRU WKH SRRU DQG
GLVHQIUDQFKLVHG
 %XLOG SDUWQHUVKLSV ZLWK JRYHUQPHQW DQG
QRQJRYHUQPHQW DJHQFLHV WR LQIOXHQFH SROLF\
DQGOHJLVODWLRQWKDWSURWHFWVWKHYXOQHUDEOHLQRXU
VRFLHW\DVZHOODVWKHJOREDOFRPPXQLW\
 6HHN WR EXLOG VWURQJ SDUWQHUVKLSV ZLWK WKH
ZKROHFRPPXQLW\LQWKHVHUYLFHRIRWKHUV


4.2 Church Workers involved with
people who are vulnerable or
abused express particular
concern, care and protection for
them


/LVWHQLQDQRQMXGJHPHQWDOZD\WRWKH
VWRU\RIRQHZKRVSHDNVRIDEXVHRUQHJOHFW
)DPLOLDULVHWKHPVHOYHVZLWK
WKHFDXVHVDQGVLJQVRIFKLOGDQGDGXOWDEXVH
DQGQHJOHFW
WKHVWHSVWREHWDNHQIRUWKHSURWHFWLRQRIWKH
YXOQHUDEOH
WKHSURFHGXUHVWRIROORZLIDEXVHRUQHJOHFWLV
VXVSHFWHGRUREVHUYHG
$YRLGDQ\IRUPRIRYHUIDPLOLDULW\RU
LQDSSURSULDWHODQJXDJH
3URYLGHZKHQHYHUUHDVRQDEO\SRVVLEOHIRU
DQRWKHUDGXOWWREHSUHVHQWRUFORVHE\ZKHQ
SURYLGLQJDQ\IRUPRISDVWRUDOFDUHWRDFKLOGRU
\RXQJSHUVRQRUWRDGLVWXUEHGYXOQHUDEOHDGXOW
$YRLGZKHQHYHUUHDVRQDEO\SRVVLEOH
EHLQJDORQHZLWKDFKLOGRU\RXQJSHUVRQRU
JURXSRIVXFKSHRSOHLQVOHHSLQJGUHVVLQJRU
EDWKLQJDUHDVDQGH[HUFLVHSUXGHQWMXGJHPHQW
DQGEHKDYLRXUZKHQDQRWKHUDGXOWFDQQRWEH
SUHVHQW
)ROORZUHOHYDQWODZVDQGSURWRFROV
FRQFHUQLQJVXSSO\RUXVHRIDOFRKROGUXJVDQG
WKHVXSSO\RUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIPHGLFDWLRQ








Principle


People observing this principle will:


4.3 Church Workers treat those who
are alienated or marginalised with
understanding and compassion.

(QFRXUDJHDQGVXSSRUWSURJUDPPHVRI
RXWUHDFKWKDWVHHNWRPHHWQHHGVRIWKRVHZKR
DUHDOLHQDWHG
6HHNWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHIDFWRUVWKDWKDYHOHG
WRDOLHQDWLRQWKURXJKOLVWHQLQJQRQGHIHQVLYHO\WR
SHRSOHHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKH\H[SUHVVWKHLUSDLQRU
DQJHU
%HKDYHLQFRQIRUPLW\ZLWKWKH*RVSHOYDOXHV
RIMXVWLFHDQGFKDULW\VRDVQRWWRFRQWULEXWH
IXUWKHUWRDOLHQDWLRQ


4.4 Church Workers act with justice
and consideration towards those
who are poor or disadvantaged.

5HFRJQLVHWKHSHUVRQDODQGVRFLDOIDFWRUV
WKDWFRQWULEXWHWRSRYHUW\DQGGLVDGYDQWDJHLQ
WRGD\¶VVRFLHW\
/LVWHQVHQVLWLYHO\WRSHRSOH¶VQHHGVDQGSXW
WKHPLQWRXFKZLWKJRYHUQPHQWDQGFKXUFK
UHVRXUFHVWKDWDGGUHVVWKHVHQHHGV
5HFRJQLVHWKHQHHGWRZRUNZLWKDQGFDUH
IRUWKRVHZKREHDUWKHVFDUVRISRYHUW\DQG
VWUXJJOHDQGQRWMXVWWKRVHZKRDUHOHVV
FRQIURQWLQJ


4.5 Church Workers who are policy
and decision makers work to
create conditions where those
who are poor, alienated or
marginalised are treated with
understanding and compassion.

(VWDEOLVKDQGVXSSRUWSURJUDPPHVWKDW
UHDFKRXWWRWKRVHZKRDUHSRRUDOLHQDWHGRU
PDUJLQDOLVHG
$VVLVWDOO&KXUFK:RUNHUVIRUZKRPWKH\
DUHUHVSRQVLEOHWRDFWDOZD\VZLWKVHQVLWLYLW\DQG
FRPSDVVLRQ
3URYLGHDFOLPDWHRIZDUPWKZHOFRPHDQG
FRQQHFWLRQZKHQWKRVHZKRIHHODOLHQDWHGRU
PDUJLQDOLVHGIURPWKH&KXUFKWDNHWHQWDWLYHVWHSV
WRUHWXUQ






5.


Church Workers strive for excellence in the performance of their work

Now as you excel in everything - in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in utmost eagerness, and in our
love for you- so we want you to excel also in this enormous undertaking. >&RU 1569 @&KXUFK
:RUNFDOOVIRUWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIVNLOOVDSSURSULDWHWRGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIVHUYLFHLQWKH&KXUFK&RPSHWHQFH
LQ WKH VNLOOV QHHGHG IRU HDFK SDUWLFXODU DUHD RI &KXUFK ZRUN LV QHFHVVDU\ IRU DOO &KXUFK :RUNHUV  7KH
GHPDQG RI MXVWLFH PHDQV WKDW WKH\ GHYHORS DQG PDLQWDLQ WKH VNLOOV WKHLU SDUWLFXODU ZRUN UHTXLUHV ,W DOVR
PHDQV WKDW WKH\ UHFRJQLVH WKH OLPLWDWLRQV RI WKHLU VNLOOV DQG WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV WKDW KDV IRU WKRVH EHLQJ
VHUYHG
Principle
People observing this principle will:
5.1

Church Workers commit
themselves to providing
professional and competent
service

&DUU\RXWDOOUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHLUUROHZLWK
GXHGLOLJHQFHDQGFRPPLWPHQW
6WULYHIRURSWLPXPSHUIRUPDQFHLQDOODUHDV
RIWKHLUZRUN
5HVSHFWDQGSURPRWHWKHSDUWLFXODU
PLVVLRQYLVLRQRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQ
%HFRQVFLRXVRIWKHLUOHDGHUVKLSUROHDQG
UHVSRQVLELOLW\DVUROHPRGHOV
:RUNZLWKLQWKHLUGHILQHGUROHDQGDYRLGWKH
RYHUVWHSSLQJRIERXQGDULHV
2EVHUYHDSSURSULDWHFRQILGHQWLDOLW\DQG
SULYDF\
%HRSHQWRSURFHVVHVRISHUVRQDODQG
RUJDQLVDWLRQDOUHYLHZDQGGHYHORSPHQW
0DLQWDLQDQDSSURSULDWHEDODQFHEHWZHHQ
SDVWRUDOFRQFHUQDQGSURIHVVLRQDOUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
3URYLGHPXWXDOHQFRXUDJHPHQWDQGVXSSRUWDQG
DIILUPWKHLQLWLDWLYHVRIFRZRUNHUV
0DLQWDLQWKHFXUUHQF\RIWKHLUFRPSHWHQFH

5.2 Church Workers commit
themselves to ongoing
professional development

(QJDJHLQRQJRLQJVSLULWXDOIRUPDWLRQ
HVSHFLDOO\ZKHQKROGLQJDOHDGHUVKLSRUWHDFKLQJ
UROH
3URYLGHDSSURSULDWHPRGHOOLQJDGYLFHDQG
JXLGDQFHWRDVVLVWRWKHUVLQWKHLUSURIHVVLRQDO
GHYHORSPHQW


5.3

Church Workers commit
themselves to effective
professional working
relationships with colleagues,
clients and all to whom they
minister

0DLQWDLQDSSURSULDWHERXQGDULHVLQWKHLUZRUNLQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSV
(VWDEOLVKSURIHVVLRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWSULRULWLVH
QHHGVRIRWKHUV
%HDOHUWWRWKHLQKHUHQWULVNVRIFRQIOLFWRI
LQWHUHVWSHUVRQDOJDLQPDQLSXODWLRQDQGHPRWLRQDO
GHSHQGHQFH
%HIDLUDQGHTXLWDEOHLQGHDOLQJZLWKRWKHUVDQG
XVHFRQVLVWHQWDQGDSSURSULDWHPHWKRGVRIVHWWOLQJ
JULHYDQFHV
0DLQWDLQFOHDUFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWKFROOHDJXHV
FOLHQWVDQGZLWKWKHLUGHVLJQDWHGVXSHUYLVRUPHQWRU
8VHFRQVXOWDWLRQPHWKRGVWKDWSURYLGH
DSSURSULDWHWUDQVSDUHQF\FROODERUDWLRQDQG
LQYROYHPHQWLQGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ












Principle

5.4

Church Workers do not operate
beyond the limits of their
competence and qualifications



People observing this principle will:
6KRZZLOOLQJQHVVWRVHHNJXLGDQFHDQGDGYLFH
IURPRWKHUV
1RWHQJDJHLQWDVNVRUDFWLYLWLHVIRUZKLFKWKH\
KDYHLQDGHTXDWHH[SHUWLVHRUTXDOLILFDWLRQVHVSHFLDOO\
3DVWRUDO&DUH&RXQVHOOLQJRU6SLULWXDO'LUHFWLRQ
5HFRJQLVHWKHDSSURSULDWHWLPHWRPDNHUHIHUUDOV
WRWKRVHZLWKSURSHUTXDOLILFDWLRQVH[SHUWLVH


5.5


Church Workers exercise
responsible stewardship.

0DLQWDLQDFFXUDWHDQGUHOLDEOHUHFRUGVDQG
GRFXPHQWV DVDSSURSULDWH
&RPSO\ZLWKUHOHYDQWOHJLVODWLRQDQGGLUHFWLYHV
)ROORZDOOSROLFLHVSURFHGXUHVDQGRWKHU
UHTXLUHPHQWVSDUWLFXODUWRWKHLURUJDQLVDWLRQDQG
SRVLWLRQ
6HHNDGYLFHDQGJXLGDQFHIURPDSSURSULDWHO\
TXDOLILHGVXSHUYLVRUVZKHQLQGRXEW
%HPLQGIXORISULYDF\SULQFLSOHVDQGPDQDJH
LQIRUPDWLRQDFFRUGLQJO\
$YRLGPLVXVHRISRVLWLRQIRUSHUVRQDORUILQDQFLDO
DGYDQWDJH
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To report sexual and other abuse
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To report all other matters
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Any report that relates to a parish priest           
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Any medical emergency, a missing child, or any other emergency situation    
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What happens when a report is made?
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Dealing with disclosures by children or a reasonable belief that abuse is
or may be occurring in a setting to which this protocol applies
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Flow chart – Reporting breaches of this Code of Conduct
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RESOURCES AND FURTHER INFORMATION
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Attachment: Children’s Code of Conduct

Children’s Code of Conduct
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